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D.O.No.2-52I2o23(CPP-II) 23rd October, zoz3l or qilfrlqi., 1945

Sulrject: Regarding Chandrayaan-3 Maha euiz: Boosting participation
Respected Madam/Sir,

In continuation of UGC retters No. 2-s2 /2o4(cpp-Il) dated o4.o9.zoz3 and
13.10.2029 regarding launching of chandrayaan-3 Maha euiz with the aim or spi.hng
curiosity in the minds of students on India's unique and first of its kind lunar ilission
exploration.

. In this regard, it is informedthat to participate in chandrayaan-3 euiz, students may
visit irttps://isroquiz.mygov.in/ and createin indMdual account by cticklng on .participate
Now' and fill the requisite details. once the quiz is attempted, all participan-ts will receive aparticipation certificate with there being provisions for caih prizes as weri.

Further, to foster sense of pride among the youth for this momentous achievement,
the Hon'ble Education Minister has launched th" ;Apru chandrayaan" po.tui u"a.p""ia
courses modules on chandrayaan on rrh october zoe3. Given the pivoial rore played byHEIs in knowledge creation, enrichment and dissemination, alr HEIs u." ."q'olJt"d topromote the portal and the special courses designed to make information relaied io the
Chandrayaan mission accessible, fun and interactiie.

The Higher Education Institutions are requested to encourage all the students to
actively engage and enhance their knowledge aboui country,s lunar miision.

- . Further, the Higher Education Institutions are also requested to give wider publicity
to this quiz and about the "Apna chandrayaan" portal may also be pla""i o, ,oii""itott"tin
board, in-house magazine, official website and social media handles of the institutions.
With regards,

Yours sincerely,

eg-
(Manish Joshi)

To
The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities
The Principals of all Colleges/Institutes
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